Removal from natal social group to peer housing affects cortisol levels and absolute numbers of T cell subsets in juvenile rhesus monkeys.
Psychosocial stress associated with the removal of six naive juvenile rhesus monkeys from their natal social group to peer housing resulted in increased basal cortisol secretion and significant decrements in the absolute numbers of the T lymphocyte subsets in the peripheral blood. Six subjects matched for age and social rank remained in the group of 80 animals serving as controls. Baseline immune and cortisol measurements were obtained before the six test subjects were removed from the group and housed together in an outdoor circular enclosure. Blood samples were taken 24 h following removal of the test subjects from the group and at intervals thereafter through 11 weeks. Compared to controls, test subjects showed a significant decrease in the absolute numbers of CD4+ (-56.9%) and CD8+ T cells (-57.6%) and a significant increase in basal cortisol levels (+43.9%) 24 h following removal to peer housing. Group difference in the absolute numbers of most immune cells persisted through 11 weeks, whereas cortisol differences lasted only through 2 weeks. These data, when compared to an earlier study employing an identical protocol, with the exception that subjects were housed in indoor individual cages following separation, fail to demonstrate a modulating effect of randomly chosen peer-mates on the stress effects produced by social separation.